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TABLE OF PRIVATE ACTS
Cunulative Sui^lement
To the 31st day of December, I983
This is a cumulative supplement to the Table of Private Acts published in
Volume 9 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, I98O. The cumulative supplement is
arranged under the same headings as the Table that it supplements.
Many Private Acts listed in the Table to Volume 9 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, I98O, were repealed by the Municipal Private Acts Repeal Act, 1983
,
being chapter 73
•
PART I
Municipal Private Acts
Name Year and Chapter
Barrie, City 1982
Bracebridge, Town I98I
Brantford, City 1982
Brookville, City I983
Burlington, City 1982
Chandos, Township 198I
Chatham, City 1982
East York, Borough 1983
Eilber and Devitt, Township I983
Fauquier, Township 1982
Gravenhurst, Town I98I
Haliburton, County 1982
Hamilton, City I982
Harrow, Town I983
Huntsville, Town I98I
Kanata, City I98I
Kitchener, City I98I
Lambton, County 198I
Lincoln, Town 198I
London, City 1982
Mattice Val Cote, Township 1983
Mississauga, City I982
Moonbeam, Township 1982
C.63
C.78
C.64
c.Pr26
C.65
c.82
C.68
c.Pr12
c.Pr29
c.78
C.85
C.57 (Public Act)
cc. 70, 71, 72
c.Pr40
C.87
C.89
C.90; 1983,c.Pr5
C.92
C.94
cc.75,76
c.Pr29
c.77
c.78
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Municipal Private Acts (Continued)
Name Year and Chapter
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Town
Niagara Falls, City
North Dorchester, Tovmship
North York, City
Orillia, City
Ottawa, City
Owen Sound
Owens, Williamson and Idington
Township
Pembroke, City
Point Edward, Village
Sault Ste. Marie, City
Scarborough, City
Sherborne, McClintock, et al.
Township
St. Catharines, City
Strathroy, Town
Thunder Bay, City
Tiny, Township
Toronto, City
Val Rita-Harty, Township
Windsor, City
1981, c. 60 (Public Act)
1981, c. 60 (Public Act)
1981,0.97
1981, cc. 75, 93, 98; 1982, c. 73;
1983,cc.Prl6,Pr28,Pr4l
1982,0.81
1981,0.52 (Public Act); 1982, c. 82;
1983,cc.Pr1,Pr38
1983,c.Pr43
1983,c.PrlM
1983,c.Pr2
1981,0.60 (Public Act)
1983,c.Pr39
1983,cc.Pr7,Pr45
1982, c. 57 (Public Act)
1982, c. 84
1982,0.86
1982,0.87
1982, c. 88
1981,0.103; 1982, cc. 89, 91;
1983,cc.Pr21,Pr27,Pr30,Pr4U
1983,c.Prl4
1981,0.106; 1982,00.93,94
PART II
Other Private Acts
Name Year and Chapter
Certified General Accountants
Association of Ontario. . .
.
1. Associations (other than Co-operatives)
1983,c.Pr6
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Other Private Acts (Continued)
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Name Yesu' and Chapter
3. Clubs
Burford Lions Club 1981 ,c.79
Malton Memorial Recreation
Association 1983,c.Pr37
M. Conqjanies
Gena:<al
Andonald Enterprises Limited 1983,c.Pr19
Atlas Hotel Company Limited 1981, c. 76
Candore Explorations Limited
See Companies - Mining
Ceephil Investments Limited 1982, c. 67
Dave Holliday Limited 1983,c.Pr8
Glanworth Investments Limited 1983,c.Pr3
Jacinta Investments Limited I98I ,c.88
John F. McLennan (Bloor) Limited 1982, c. 74
Kleven Bros. Limited I98I ,c.91
Morton Terminal Limited 1983,c.Prl8
373800 Ontario Limited 1982, c. 80
Peer and Smith Limited 1982, c.83
Roitman Investments Limited 1983,c.Pr22
Silverstone Oil Company Limited 1983,c.Pr31
Sioux Petroleums Limited
See Companies - Mining
Smith Bros. & Sons Builders Limited. 1983,c.Pr13
Stacey's Custom Upholstery Limited.. 198l,c.l01
Thomas-Hamilton-Webber Limited 1983,c.Pr10
United Native Friendship Centre 1983,c.Pr15
Waltham Creative Printing Limited... 198l,c.105
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Name Year and Chapter
Insurance Conq)anies
Co-operators Insurance Association.. 1982, c. 69
Loan and Trust Coopanies
Tordora Corporation 1981 ,c. 102
Mining Conpanies
Bankfield Consolidated Mines
Limited 1981 ,c. 77
Calabogie Asbestos Mining Company
Limited 1982, c. 66
Candore Explorations Limited 1981 ,c. 81
Mildove Mining Company Limited 1981, c. 96
Sioux Petroleums Limited 1981 ,c.99
Teco Mines and Oils Limited 1983,c.Pr42
6. Educational Institutions
Canadian Reformed Churches
Theological College
See Theological College of the
Canadian Reformed Churches
Eastern Pentecostal Bible College... 1983,c.Pr34
Emmanuel Bible College 1981, c. 83
Frontier College 1983,c.Pr21
Guelph University 1964, c. 120 (Public Act); 1965, c. 136
(Public Act)
Haldimand-Norfolk County Roman
Catholic Separate School Board... 1970, c. 152
Institute for Christian Studies 1983,c.Pr25
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Name Year and Chapter
6. Educational Institutions (Continued)
Lakehead University 1965, c. 54 (Public Act)
London Baptist Bible College and
London Baptist Seminary 1981 ,c.95
Ontario Bible College and Ontario
Theological Seminary 1982, c. 79
Ontario College of Art 1968-69, c. 80 (Public Act)
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute 1977, c. 47 (Public Act)
St. Augustine's Saninary of Toronto. 1983,c.Pr20
Theological College of the Canadian
Reformed Churches 198I ,c.80
Toronto Baptist Saninary 1982, c. 90
University of Guelph
See Guelph University
Victoria University I98I ,c. 104
Western University, London 1982, c. 92
7. Estates
Fraser, Gordon Harrison 1982, c. 76
Global Natural Resources Limited.... 198l,c.84
8. ExhibitioDS and Fairs
Canadian National Exhibition
Association 1983,c.Pr23
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Other Private Acta (Continued)
Name Year and Chapter
9. Homes and Reftiges
Family Day Care Services
(formerly Protestant Children's
Homes Toronto) 1983,c.Pr24
10. Hospitals
Greater Niagara General Hospital.... 198l,c.86
Ottawa Civic Hospital 1983,c.Pr38
Victoria Hospital, London 1982, c. 75
14. Professions
Accountants
Certified General Accountants
Association of Ontario 1983,c.Pr6
Society of Management Accountants
of Ontario (formerly Society
of Industrial Accountants of
Ontario) I98I ,c. 100
Management Consultants
Institute of Management
Consultants 1983,c.Pr32
15. Religious Institutions
Beth Sholom Synagogue 1983 , c .Pr4
Coptic Orthodox Patriarchate of
Alexandria, The Church of The
Virgin Mary and St. Athanasius. .. 1983,c.Pr11
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Name Year and Chapter
15. Religious Institutions (Continued)
Missionary Church, Canada East 1983,c.Pr7
Star of Progress Spiritual Church... 1983,c.Prl7
Thunder Bay United Church Canps 1983,c.Pr9
16. Societies
Miscellaneous, including Comunity and Cultural Centres
Alex Manoogian Cultural Centre 1983,c.Pr45
Armenian Conmunity Centre 1981 ,c. 75
Hungarian Canadian Cultural
Centre (Hungarian House) 1983,c.Pr4M
Japanese Canadian Cultural Centre... 1982, c. 73
Latvian Canadian Cultural Centre.... 198l,c.93
Ottawa Charitable Foundatiai 1983,c.Pr1
Society of Management Accountants
of Ontario
See Professions - Accountants
Ukrainian Cultural Centre 1982, c. 91
17. Young Men's and Young Wcmen's
Christian Associations
Brockville Y.M.-Y.W.C.A 1983,c.Pr26
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Name Year and Chapter
18. Miscellaneous
Bernard Betel Centre for
Creative Living 1983,c.Prl6
Centre in the Square I98I ,c.90; 1983,c.Pr5
City of Sarnia Foundation 1982,0.85
Global Natural Resources Limited. ... I98I ,c.84
Heritage Windsor 1983,c.Pr36
Massey Hall and Roy Thompson Hall... 1983,c.Pr35
New Horizons Day Care Centre 1983,c.Pr28
Ottawa Charitable Foundation 1983,c.Pr1
Rideau Centre Mortgage Financing.... 1982, c. 35 (Public Act)
Roy Thompson and Massey Hall 1983,c.Pr35
Smyth Town Plot Land 1983,c.Pr33
Willistead Manor Inc 198I ,c. IO6
19. Redlways (including Street Railways)
Morton Terminal Limited 1983,c.Prl8
